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RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil—Conflicting opinions have
been expressed by Latin American Catholic leaders con
cerning the assertion by an American priest that the
Church is on the decline in Latin America.

6% INTEREST
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Th* assertion i* mad* in an
article, "How Catholic i* Latin
America?" by Maryknoll Father
Albert J. Nevin* in th* current
issue of Sign magazine, pub
lished in Union City, N. J., by
the Pattionisf Father*.
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According to father Nevins, the
( hurch is at best, just holding
on in Isatin America.
“Eacts do not warrant calling
Latin America a Catholic contin
ent." he writes. “By tradition it
is Catholic, but in actual prac
tice the lAtin American people
as a whole live in neglect of their
Faith. The great body of peo
ple of Isatin America live out-ide the Church, separated from
its sacraments, ignorant of its
doctrines, and unaware of the so
cial teachings that could lift
them from their wretched pov
erty.
Auxiliary Bishop Jose Tavora

CATHOLIC
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Make $60.00 Easy
In Spare Time

Sell only 100 boxes of love
ly, new, Catholic Christmas
cards.
Amazing values.
Over 90 assortments on
which you can make mon
ey fast. Start now. Write
for samples. EXCELSIOR
Greetings, 5938 Fieldston
Rd.. New York 71, N Y.

WIRTHMAN BROS., INC
NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS
Salvaging Junk and Wrecked Automobiles and Trucks
3515 E. Main St., Rt. 40 East, Columbus 9, Ohio

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OF
STEADY PROGRESS AND
SAFETY FOR SAVERS

With this record ... we invite you
to open a savings account . . . large
or small.
Interact — 3% per annum
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BUILDING & LOAN CO.

60 E. BROAD ST.

CA. 4-5810—CA. 4-6342

R. H. Wild, Pres.

G. D. Harns. Sec’y

PUMPS HAVE THAT CERTAIN SOMETHING!
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—FOR SMARTNESS
You'll Love the Dressy Low Heel!
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i “See Sayage and See Better" ;

First Aid Supplies

Phone Ashley 3301

Th* firms listed here deserve
to be remembered when you are
distributing your patronage id
thes* different Lines of business.

WINTER STREET
DRUG STORE
W. Winter St.
Dial 2-9791
Delaware, Ohio

A gift from the Cathedral Book Shop sent to a gracious host
and hostess is an accepted way to say “Thank You” from a
grateful guest.
There are ever so many gift suggestions awaiting your exam
ination here at the shop. There are appropriate cards, gifts
for the home and pictures for any room in the house. Books
of course are very popular bread ’n butter gifts because they
can be so carefully personalized.

These days of preparation for the “back to school" move
ment may raise other book and gift selection problems. Pay
a visit soon and we will be delighted to be of service.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY HANDLED.
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Russian Missionary
Has Unique Parish
Close to Homeland
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B. E. (Buzz) DAUB

SAN FRANCISCO — (NC) — To
see the shoreline Of
__________________
your native land and know it is beyond reach ... To offer
Mass within sight of a soldier trained to hate the Church
and all it stands lor.
Unsettling? For some priests, maybe, but not for a

of Rio de Janeiro replied in an
interview published in Tribuna
dr, Imprensa that the increasing
evidence of Church expansion in
Brazil is an effective refutation
of Father Nevins’ statements.

A Member Of
Holy Spint Parish
BE. 1-3676

BE. 5-1670
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Eskimos, a white teacher and his priest entered a seminary the
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wife, a noisy population of seals -ame year and was ordained in
laity to perform many apostolic
Rome after studies at the Rus'ian
and birds — and Father Rochkau. college
works in their different spheres
Columbus
there.
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of activity.”
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huilt by the Pilgrim Fathers in newspapers and magazines.
in Latin America.
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St. Francis of Assisi.
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Missionary for Many Moons

Workers Find Pilgrim
Prison on Paulist Site
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Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Every Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.

God Love You

St. Christopher’s
Church

Our Lord Sang a Song of Joy
On the Night He Died for Vs

The only time in the Gospel
Our Lord I* recorded to have
sung a song was th* night He
went out to His Death. He spoke
most on th*
subject of
joy, th* same
night a* t he
d a r kness of
Get hsemene
and th* shad
ow* of the
Cross were al
ready reach
ing across
His Path.

Delaware

I
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He wants us to have His Joy.
But what was His Joy? Loving,
self-sacrificing service for oth
ers. His Joy will be in us, He
said, on the same condition,
namely, a deep sense of other
ness. As selfishness is the root
of all unhappiness, so sacrifice
for others is the source of all
joy. Not jut a spasmodic sacri
fice but a sacrificial spirit.
Each day make an ect of selfdenial. Mortify your eyes or
your ears; qieny yourself a half
hour of radio or television, for
example, just to train yourself
not to give way to every im
pulse. As you do fo, say: "Dear
Jesus I do this to purchase the
light of faith for pagans in Af
rica, and the learning of the
word of God in Burma or In
dia. Give up a soft drink, or the
purchase of a paper, or walk a
few block* instead of taking a
bus. Put th* money saved in a
spacial pocket (w* hev* a mis
sion pocket in our clothes). As
you do so say: "This hurts my
lower nature, but I do it in un
ion with you O Christ because
you geve up your Ilf* 'on the
Cross for my salvation and the
souls of the world."

GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. M.
“Enclosed please find twenty
dollars for your Missions in
thanksgiving to Opr Lady for a
very special favor.” ... to A.
M.K. for $1000. “Money earned
for extra work after going on
pension. In thanksgiving for
many favors and petition for
the welfare of relatives who are
very ill.” ... to I.E.G. “Here is
$2.00 I saved out ef my allow
ance by not buying candy and

bubble gum so that a Ititle orphan girl my age (9 years) may
have something to eat.” ... to
M.D.H. for $3.00. ('The attached
card of dimes represents the
sacrificing of ‘sweets’ for ‘ener
gy’ for those who haven't bread
for sustenance.” ... to J.L.H.
for $25.00. “I have just opened
a checking account. I am send
ing you check No. 1 for two fa
vors I received.”
Wouldn't you like to send a
'Joy Package' to Our Holy Fa
ther for the missions through
out th* world? Writ* for one
of our WORLDMISSION MITE
BOXES and begin today to
package acts of self denial and
sacrifices. The money you save
in this mite box as a result of
your daily sacrifices and gen
erosity will help to purchase
th* light of faith for pagan
soul* so that they too can share
with you in the knowledge and
love of God — The Most Per
fect Joy.

Cut out this column, pin your
sacrifice to it and mail it to
the Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen,
National Director of The So
ciety for the Propagation of
the Faith. 366 Fifth Avenue,
New York lx, N.Y., or your Di
ocesan Director. Rev erend
James Kulp. 246 East Town
Street, Columbus 16, Ohio.
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FRESH LAKE ERIE FISH
PAINTING — Inside and Out
On Tuesday 3 to 9 PM and
Steaming off paper
Patch Plaster
Wednesday AM oi each week.
Floor
fin O. M. Greenwood Ph 4-6967
Pickerel Perch White Bass and
Sheepbead Fish dressed at
additional Sc per lb coat.
Rest Homes
1 mile north of Ashley on
Westfield Rd., 2nd bouse east
RIVERVIEW MANOR convalescent
____ of N.Y.C. RR Lloyd Lust._____ Home for aged and infirm Ph Wm
AU who have ■ wide part ean
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KOOL VENT ALUMINUM AWNINGS
WetherGard Aluminum Products
third and Bond
Phone 24)60)

BUILDING MATERIALS

Clary Adding Machines and Smith
Corona Typewnteri Sales Rental*
and Service Stapleton Office Sug
ply. 829 Sixth Phone 3-2731.
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MIXt»S

TRUCK MIXERS
RAVING MACHINES
SCOOT LOADERS

THE JAEGER
MACHINE CO
550
West Spring St

1403—4th St.

DIAL 3*2951
1^000000000000000000000*

WALLPAPER
10c to 49c Single Roll

I

ANNE'S

Pastry Shops

WEIGAND'S

Phon* 6443

84 Gallia Street

828 Gallia
/OB Chillicothe St.

Ph. 26721
Ph. 27291

West Portsmouth Ohio

Portsmouth Glass Co. :
SIS

2nd St.

Phon* 41301 ?

GLASS FOR EVERY NEED

|

Glidden Spred Satin Dealer
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Paul Duplain
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MELCHER
Ambulance

ph. el. 32808

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

Joe Kehoe t

DUNN COAL CO.
Gallia and Broadway Streets
FUNERAL HOMES

Martin Glynn Funeral Homa
A Catholic Funeral Home upholding
Catholic Ideals Second and Waller
Sts. Phone 2-3021 Portsmouth? Ohio
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a Break'

STEWART’S
DRUG STORE
ORIGINAL CUT RATE
Drug* A Preecrlpfien*

Al* COMPRESSORS

PORTSMOUTH
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ENGINEERED EQUIPMENT

CHIROPRACTOR
4302 Gallia St. New Boston
Phone: Boston S23

GLIDDEN PAINTS

Dial 2-6331

Busines* Equipment

1106 Galli* St.

rjAEGER^
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; ; (DEAL MILK CO. ;

Regular 25c to $1.25 Value*

Pat's Tru-Line Blox

E. H. RUSSELL
GLASS CO.

CHECKER CAS

Christian
Lumber Co.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

PRE-CAST CONCRETE CO

Dr. Charles Stockham

Painting — Decorating

INFORMATION

*04 GALLIA

PORTSMOUTH

PH S447
OHIO

Isabelle Green*

HOUSE OF FASHION
Home Owned
Dresses, Formal*. Bridals
707 Sixth Street
Phene 1-0367

Portsmouth, Ohio

C. Herrman & Sons Co.
MEAT MARKETS
Sth and Murray St
913 Gallia St
Phone 3209 and 665
Phone 2860

Plumbing
& Repairs
No Job Too Small

ELECTRIC "EEL"
SEWER SERVICE
Backhoe*
Ditching Service
Phone West Portsmouth

9564
GLENN'S
Plumbing Shop
2221 Rose Ave.
West Portsmouth

The Style Center of Portsmouth

KIRBY'S FLOWERS
3-2661

GALLIA AT FINDLAY STREETS
Portsmouth, Ohio

The Citizens Saving and Loan
Association Company
505 Chillicothe St.

INSU

Portsmouth, O

"Insured Safety" for your Savings

Monthly Reduction Mortgage Loans

